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money for road lntpi ovtment. Patron,
Mr. Utz.
Amending the charlei of the town

of CuJpoper. Patron, Mr. Belli by re¬
quest.

Prcs-rlhlng a Tenet* law for Kork
Magisterial District, Warren county.
Allowin« the town of Rocky Mount

to Hpehd til,000 for u high school build¬
ing. Patron, Mr. Kirtsey.t
Amending the charter of tho town

of Manasaas. Patron, Mr. Mectze.
Amending the charter of tho city of

Ntrfolk. Patron. Mr. Danks.
The HÖÜae adjourned at .:"J0.

SENAT E
Lieutenant-Governor J. Taylor Eli;-'

son presided when the Senate con.
rened at the noon hour.( The morn-1
Ing session w as taken up'largely with
debate on Senator Massle'e bin <¦

powering county treasurers to select
the bank or banks In which to deposit
/ho public funds. an,j relieving such

aoauror from responsibility for lost
such funds when so deposited. At

lllie close of the discussion the m»as-
ire was put to a vote and tailed to
>nse. thirteen Senators voting for It,
ind fifteen afalnst. A motion to ro-

[consider the vottr by which tho bill
(failed to pass waa carried, and theLoatron Immediately moved to pass by.

l)o trie

Tnlilc d'ilotc Illuiem Snturdar
r. mi Sunday evenings, o to u o'clock.
(St.50 cbcIi.

turkish and roman baths

THEf
Richmond, V&.

most rnugnUlcent hotel In th«
European pian. Rooms elnglaBülte, with and without baths.

.......ous 6ample rooms.JtRA-te. SI.60 per day and upward.

NEW YORK
SPECIAL NOTICE

The >>«port that tho Hoff¬
man Mouse Is to ba closedand toim down is withoutfoundation.

Henry, Clay Inn
ASrlUAND, VA.

Now open. FirsA-dass service. Specialattention to autotnri.ijiic parties.
Atlantic ..ltt,i) l^eönrtü

Hotel und äannatorlunt,With its e|egant jfcomforts, its tonicand curative baths' nnu superior tableand service, is an l)ell] plain for win¬ter and spring- AiAyaya open. Alwaysready. Always busK.
I K. t» VOlXfi,
.lietiernl ifnuagar,_Atlantic \ ci(y. Xni Jeney,

MASONIC NOtVok'-TX SpSSTa,coinmunicatlori }.( Joppu Lodge(TV NoL A- F,k A- M. will "be¬held at the Masonic iAmplc tp khd-VY"Vth lnst., at 7:30 o'clldolc p. MMembers of bister lodges and tran¬sient brethren arc frtdtornally Invitedto be present. '
By order ot the WorWiipfui Master.GEORGE C. JlyKKEKriOX,_\_SecretaryTO THE BTOCKHOT-DiErs OP THE

.. VIRGINIA HOT SPRIXfis COMPANY«The annual mooting lof th<. stock¬holders of tho Virginia! Hot .SpringsCom],any. for the purpot»e of eluctingdirectors, and for the tfi-nns-ictton 0fsuch other business as ifnny luwfullycome before the said instbting. Includ¬ing amending thu by-lalws of thecompany and approving! fln <,f they.cts of the board of directors andnil committees thereof (of the saidcompany in tho nast year, will beheld at thu oillce of th-b company,Momestcad Hotel. Hot ^iSrlngs, Va'
on TUESDAY, tho 27th da.y .f kcu.
rtiary, 1012, at la M; Tno transferhooks will closo Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary 21, 1 PI-, at 3 P. M. and , remainclosed until 10 A. M. Wednesday,March 28, 1312. A. TREVVE.TT,

_ necreltnry.

Tili-; fidÄ"Ui>' OF lii5KOTÖns rn^TliViD. It. Mldyotto Company. lnc<|.por-nted. have declared the regular uniar-terly dividend of one (!) per /cent,pavahle FEBRUARY 20, 1012, tonolders of record February 20,1 \0l2rof Its participating gold bonds.) Thisdividend 1« In addition to tho si^ (ft)p°r cent, coupons nttnohed toi inbonds. C. G. WAIXACEL
Secrolat-y,

LEGISLATIVE COMMENT
By LEWIS H. MACHEN.

A DENATURED PRIMARY
The amendments proposed by the (b) "A primary for tho nominationSenate Committee on Prlv'Wges and of candidates! for olllcers to be votedElections to tho Byrd-Foathorston for on the second Tuesday In June Inprimary olectlons bill, will. If adopted, tho cities of tho State shall be held onhave tho effect of practically destroy- the llrst Tuesday In April nest pro-Ins tho utility of the measure. It may coding such election,not bo truo that a majority of the I (c) "Candidates for the oflloe of Sena-commlttoo Intended that their jrocom-rtor of the United States shall be noml-¦nendatlona should have this effect: { nutod at tho July primary next pre-and yet If they had been drawn by ccd'; the session ut which thoy arethe enemies of tho whole plan of to bo chosen."legalizing; the primary, they could not In the place of those definite pro-have been more adroitly dcvlatfd for visions, the .Senate committee proposesIts destruction. Their main effect that the Htato primaries shall be heldwould he to reserve to the varioutt I at such times as "tho * State com¬pany committees the very powers that niltteas of the respective parties shallhave caused most of the complaint determine." and primaries to nominateagainst the present loose party system, a candidate for Congress, or for thowhich has shown Itself to be so per- j State. Senalo, or for the House offectly adopted to tho perpetration of Delegates, t for county.or city of-overy Kind of fraud, and to put it !n Beers, shall be held at such times astho power of any largo Interest which the respect vo committees having Jur-may wish to do so to finance the cum- led'cfon of such political subdivisionspalgn of any candidate without being may determine.called upon to make a statement of j These amendments are subversive ofthe money bo expended. certainty and should be voted down..May Juggle Dates; Bupppas the electoral boardB of theOne of the principal evils Involved counties and cities were given theIn t|te present system 1» that com- power to set the? dales of regularmltteei that have favorites among tip- elections In their respective localities?candidates may fix the dates of the Suppose the Secretary of the Common-primaries near or more remote as may wealth, or any number of oHlCors.couldbest suit the purposes of such favor-| set the dates for congressional orIlex. When n man desires now to be I State elections, would not there be an

u candidate before a primary for nom¬ination to Congress or to the Leglsla-
OUtcry against the power, on the
ground that favoritism could thus beture.In both or which cases the rcgu- shown one party or another? Yet thelar election Is held In November.he reasons for certainty are just asdoes- not know In what month the

primary will be held. Unless ho has
the confidence of a majority of the

potent la <. se of primaries as In gen¬
eral elections.
Under this amendment a number ofcommittee he cannot know until he Is'primaries might be held the same yearwell "nto the canvass whether he will for the different officials, thus Increas-be g'ven the necessary* time to lay his Ing the expense and the inconvcnl-Claims before the voters jnce to candidates and voter». UnderIn he Byrd bill, as I». passed the the present plan, it is reported that aHouse, this obvious defect was

remedied by fixing the date? of
primaries as follows:

few year* ago five primaries were held
in one county In one year. Thl8 would
be rldlcdloua were It not mischievous.(a) "A primary for the nomination | In many counties and districts prl-of candidates to be voted for at the marles hav he-n multiplied under tnegeneral election shall be held on the I party plan beyond all reason and ne-fourth Tuesday in .lulv of each vear' cesslty

COMMITTEES TO PICK JUDGES
tendency to disrupt a party.
The Byrd bill, as It passed the House,

{provided that the' primary should he
conducted by the regular elective olfi-

I cers. As a rule, they have been se-
lected long before, and hav* no specialj Interest In the result. Tr.ls plan Is In
line with the polloy of the progressive
State, v.-hlch have already adopted the
legnllzed primary plan, and VirginiaI should not hold to the discredited
method of having the Judges select-jd
bv partisan committees.

Another gr)evou9 fault r,» the pres¬
ent ry stem la that the parti' commit¬
tees pick the judges of election; They
are appointed especially for each pri¬
mary, and tho temptation is thai theyshould select only those .'idgea who
are favorable to the candidates whom
the committees may wish to favor.
Whether they ever yield to thin temp¬tation or not, they have been frequent¬ly suspected of doing so. The result
has been dissatisfaction which has a

CONTESTS TAKEN AWAY FROM COURTS
The vice of the amendment Just con¬

sidered la also contained in the amend¬
ment proposed by the Senate commit¬
tee, which leaves the doelsior.* of con-
tern-, to tho party committees.
Tho Byrd bill, as It passed t:,e House,

gave to the courts the right to decide
contests arising from primary elec¬
tions, Just as In the case of tne regu¬lar elections. A candidate who It
cheated out of an election -ran take
the case Into tho courts, exposo the
fraud. havc the facts considered 'In a
Judicial manner. and secire what

rights he may be able to establish.
If he Is cheated out of a nomination,
he must take his case to a partisan
committee, perhaps prejudiced against
him. who rn*.y receive the most illegal
evidence and refuse to receive any
which is most material. In nine-tenths

j of the State the nomination 13 equiva¬
lent to an election; yet In the election
results he has legal right*, and In
those of a primary he has no rights
which any court can guarantee. Tnts
amendment la objectionable In letter
and spirit, and should be voted down.

ELECTIONS MAY BE BOUGHT
.Section 16 of the Byrd bill, as it

passed tho House, Is as follows:
"No person, firm, association or cor¬

poration shall expend er promise any
money or other thing of value except
for the purpose for which the candi¬
date himself might do. and such per¬
son, firm, association or corporation
Shall make and file the same charac¬
ter of statement which the candidate
Is required to make nnd nil by sectioi
II, and shall bo liable to the same pen¬
alties as the candidate In case of fail¬
ure, refusal or neglect to comply.; bul
no person shall be required :o file a
statement w.iose legitimate expenses
for another 1« not more than one dol¬
lar."
The bill elsewhere requires every

candidate to report all money spec
by others In his behalf "with his
knowledge and acquiescence."
The object of section 16 Is to pre¬

vent any largc interest from buyingthe nomination for a candidate, from
whom, the knowledge of It is purpose¬ly withheld und whose acquiescence
Is not sought.

The Senate committee proposes to
eilmlnat- this section entirely. To do
ho would leave the door wide open fori
the corruption of the electorate. The
trend of all modern legislation on
this subject is to limit the sinister,ami too often declse, uso of money In
elections. It seems impossible thul
any Senator could support this amend¬
ment without giving his sanction to
this most insidious evil.

CANDIDATES MAY SPEND MORE
One great objection which has been

urged against tbAi primary by its
enemies Is that It gives tho rich can¬
didates a great advantage over the
poor ones. The Byrd bill endeavored
to remedy this by limiting the amount
which any candidate might spend tc
10 cents for every vote cast In tin
preceding gubernatorial electron. The;
Senate committee proposes to increase
this amount to IF. cents a vote. In
that event a candidate for nomination
as Governor might spend 116,000. The
poor man would then be at a
decided disadvantage. Lle(tehant-Govr
ernor Bllyson stated to the committee
that he was In favor of restricting
the amount further than the Byrd bill
did, btlt the committee seems to have
revcrsod his advice. Another evil of
the present system Is the large as¬
sessments that are placed upon can¬
didates. The Byrd bill limited these
assessments to o per cent, of one year's
.üulury. The committee has proposed

to increase the assessment to s per
cent . An ideal system, such as pre¬vails In Rome of the States, requiresonly a sufficient assessment to keep
out cranks and prevent the undue
multlplntior. of candidates to confuse
the voters. In some Slates none at
nil is required, just as none js neces¬
sary for a candidate at a general elec¬
tion. Surely. If a candidate Is to be
penalized at all, the amount should
be us reasonable as It can be made.
The committee also proposes that in
cases of cundldutos for olllcos whose
compcnantlon is paid partly in salaryand parti) in fees the party commit-
lees may determine the assessment.
These olllces are numerous, and. |f this
amendment is adopted, the evils ofexcessive assessments by committees,which have been so. loudly nr I so
justly complained of, will bo retained.
The committee proposed a few minor
amendments which are of no partic¬ular consequence.

VOTE DOWN AMENDMENTS
If the Senate really wishes to lega¬

lize the primary in an effective man¬
ner It will vote down all of the
amendments that have been detailed
above. Tliey can havc no effect bui
that of weakening the primary in the
t-yeä of the i.pie and of bitterly dis¬
appointing thesu whoso only desire is
to see a reasonably aufe an<j sensible
primary law. The people have lone

and impatiently waited for a deiinitc
and effective statute. To give them
nothing btlt a wretched hatch of law
and no laws.of a hybrid State law
md party plan.Is to insult their In¬
telligence and defy their moral sense.At b'-asl, those Senators who wish to
defeat the popular will in this regardwill he obliged to put themselves on
record, and tho people of the Statewill rato them accordingly.

The bill will therefore come up acro/'n
In the Senate for ilnal disposition.
Only one other cut the eight bills,

passed at the first session encountered
serious opposition. 'Jills was a bi!i
proposed by Senators Bowers ario
Moileure, revoking the license of an>foreign.Insurance company duiiiK busi
nesg in the Slate which sliui) remove
Milts of proceedings from the courts
t>f the Commonwealth to any Federal
tourt without the consent of the othei
/arty to such suit or proceeding. Whin
'he chair wns vacated at o'clock <ie-
oate on the measure was still in i>rog-
»'OSS.

objects to Xcwspapcr Article.
Immediately after the Seriate witsdeclared ready for the consideration

at business. Senator Echols, chuirmun
of the Finance Committee, rose to a
4uestlon of perBonni privilege und read
from an article appearing in tho N'owa
deader of Saturday, ciitlotzing tho ac¬
tion of certain clerks of the Senate
in declining to permit the rcpi-esiii-
tative of that pnpor to examine tho
general appropriations bill reported
Suturday mor-nlng\ The clerks In quex-
tlqn. stated Senator Kchols, were act¬
ing under Instruction» from the
Finance Committee, which hud ro-
quostrd that tho bill bis immediately
sent to the printers. If srny censure
Is merited, thought Senator EchOis, fit
..:.: ... ;:.Vi:A

should be directed against him and his
committee. No discourtesy, ho said,was intended to the press representa¬tive.
Senator Hart's bill, prov'dl if; .'ordesignation by cities and towns of

Segregation districts for residence of
while am) colored persons, and for the
adoption of the act by such eitles and
towns, wna called by the clerk and
passed without debate.

County Treasurer.*' Hill.
Senator Fletcher opposed tho bill

giving county treasurers the right to
select banks In which to deposit publicfunds and releasing them from re¬
sponsibility when funds are .tints de¬
posited, on the ground thnt it was
unsound in principle. Treasurers, he
thought, should be hold responsible
for all public funds of which they uro
in control. Similar objection woe
made by Senator Oatron and Senator

liUrtl (Eöttitc

Scott'sAddition
Choice lots on several streets. Low

priced.
O. A. HAW KIN'S,

h/m North Seventh Street

You can't describe that difference.but you recogniseit at every puff.
tjThe particularly fine Turkish flavor. with a soft

i mildness. that makes a cigarette a thousand\time8 welcome.it's there./'

Plain as to the package-.but you get 10 addi¬
tional.-20 for. I 3 cents.

With each package of Fallma vou
gel a pennant coubon, 25 of which
tecure a handxme fell college pen¬
nant (12x32).election of 100.

Sowder.
Senator Wondenburg *poke In favor

of tho measure, as did uIsj its patron,Senator Massle. ]t was aimed, they
argued, to remove an injustice to ccun-
ty treasurers. Under the present law
they are held personally II rale for/the
safety of the funds even after bonds
covering- the rfftzard hive been ac¬
cepted by the circuit courts. In the
event of the failure of the bonding
companies or the failure of the bank
In which the county funds are de¬
posited, the treasurer is held pet-sonaliy responsible even after the
circuit court has accept*; 1 the'surely
offered by the bank to which the
funds were Intrusted. Under the pro¬
posed' law, they claimed, the circuit
court would still require an adequatebond both from the treasurer and th&
depository, and the county funds would
be as safe as ever.
The bill failed to raes by a vote

of 13 to 15.
lluranse* Legitimate Ilusioesn.

That the proposed law was «n at¬
tempt to harass legitimate business,
and a reflection on the federal courts,
was the opinion expressed by Senator
Paul on the Moncure-Bowers measure
to revoke the license oi foreign Insur-
ancc corporations to do business In
the State which shall remove suits
or proceedings brought against 'hem!In the courts of tuo Commonwealth
to any Federal court without the con¬
sent of the other patty to such suit
or proceeding. While admitting that
a majority of the members of the |United Slates Supremo Court had de- i
dared a similar law to be COlletitu-1tloriai, he sided with tho dissenting jopinion of the minority, which In-
eluded Justice Harlan, that the law
wus pernicious, and at yarlanco with
Justice und public policy.
The measure was defended by Sen-

atois Moncure, Bowers, Smith ami
'fjvenner, all of whom were strongly
of the in'nd-that insurance companies
doing business In tiie Stale and de¬
riving large revenues from Its in¬
habitants, should be compelled to
abide by the decisions of the Slate
courts. They referred to the long de¬
lays which attend transfers from tho
State to lh^ Federal courts, nnd tho
inability of many litigants to stund
the expense of protracted litigation
made possible by this procedure.

Hill Pnsaed.
In add'tlon the Hart segregation

measure, the following bills were pass¬
ed at. the iirst session;
Concerning coal mines and safety of

employes, creating a department
and ¦nspocior of mines under the
bureau of labor and industrial statis¬
tics, l'atron, Senator Wendenburg.
To provide for the testing and ex¬

amination of dairy ca/ttlc for controll¬
ing tuberculosis, and to appropriate
money for the expenses thereof
Psitrbn, Senator Wntklns..
To provide how further proceeding?

may be had on the' Judgment of a
justice of the peace, or of the mayoi
of a corporation, from which an up-
peal has been allowed whon the ap¬
peal Is dimlssod. Patron, Senatoi
Paul.

To amen' and re-enact section 1527
of tli- code in relat'dn to p.uollc free
schools, so as to piovldc that certain
officers shall not be eligible to more
than one' olllce. Patron, Senator
Sa unders,

''<> prevent the hearing of causes in
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir¬
ginia on imperfect records and their
decision on technical points Without]regard to tho merits, and to simplify
procedure In that court. In regard to]l>'l!^ of exceptions. Patron, Senator
Brock.
To require cities and towns in the

State. Institutions of learning nnd
emosynary nnd othor institutions,to deposit two copies of ouch of their

publications in the Virginia StateLibrary. Patron. Senntor Early.
To empower the State Library Board

to exchange or- sell duplicates .in the.Virginia State Library. Patron, Sena¬
tor Early.

¦A message was reported from thoHouse declining to concur in tho Sen¬at.» amendment lo tho rolling stockbill. Senator Holt moved that thoSenate inslstVpon Its amendment, andth.".; it committee, for conference beappointed to confer with a lltfe con»-
x-sm ; ¦¦¦[ ¥'¦!'¦ :J

mittee from the House with a viewof adjusting the differences on thin
point. The objection <>f the Houao
was raiacd to permit the insertion of
e olauae bringing electric roads under
the operation of the law. The Senate
appointed Senators Mart, Holt, and
Echols to serve as the conference com¬
mittee from that body.

AFTERNOON SESSION
fn accordance with the resolution

to that effect passed Saturday, the
Senate restricted Itself at the after¬
noon session to the consideration of
local and uncontented blllfs. Upon mo¬
tion of Senator Folkes, Senate hills on
choir fiifljl reading were taken up lirsi.
and the following bills were advanced
from their first to their second read¬
ing:
To amend the present law |n rela¬

tion to the licensing and regulating
the running of automobiles, locomo¬
biles and other power vehicles.
To amend section 3652 of the Code

In relation to exemption of wages of
laboring men und walvor thereof.
To amend and re-enact section S158

of the Code of Virginia.
\ For the purchuse and lease of lime¬
stone and llmeshell quarries, and for
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Specials in Groceries
We Have Hundreds Others.

Good Salt Pork.8Mc
Pocahonttts Corn, can ..8c
Finest Smoked Bloaters, dozen ..25c
Durnishinc Metal Polish, can, 8c
and.15c

Gootl Salmon, large cans.12c
Best qualify Small Canned To¬
matoes, 9c; or 3 cans.25c

New Boneless Codfish, 7c Ib.; or
4 lbs. for. 25c

Sweet Potatoes, good, peck.25c
Good Green or Mixed Tea, lb.Mi-
Best Granulated {Sugar, lb.5-Xc7 boxes Good Sardines for.25c
Smlthfield Country Hams, lb.18c
Va. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,

per lb: .t.25c$1 bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. 85c
Now Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c
Extra quality Early June Peas, can 1 Ic
.Extra fine Sugar-Cured Hams, lb. 16c
Good Carolina Rice, 5 lbs. for.25c
Winner Brand Condensed Milk... 10c
Best Chipped Beef, can.9c
Scotch Herring, 30 in box.18c
Finest Talcum Powder, can, 5c and.. .9c
Corned Hams, lb.lit;
Large cans Fish Roe, can..12a
Good Carolina Rice, whole grain, lb.. 7c
S large bars Circus Soap for.25c
Large cans California Peaches, can., 15c
California Canned Asparagus, can,

Mc, 19c and .25c
Libby's !-!l>. cans Corned Beef. 15c
Jic.-t Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon,

per pound.15c
Best Scan Kraut, quart.8c
California Sherry W ine, gallon.$1.00
3 Chalmers Gelatine for.25c
California Lima Beans, lb.8c
Quart Mason Jars Queen Olives.40c
5-Ib. pails Home-Made Preserves. .35c
Mb. cans Good Luck Baking Powder. .8c
New Hominy and Grits, 2 lbs. for.5c
New Seeded Raisin?, lb. pkg.9c
Ceresota or Gold Medal Best Flour,
42c bag; per barrel . $6.60

7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25c
Gold Medal Coffee, Java and Mocha

mixture, Mb. cans, 30c; 5-lb. cans $1.40
Baker's Cocoa, can.10c
Smoked California Mains, lb.lljic
Good Creamery Butter, per lb.33c
Silver King Best Patent Family

Flour, 33c bag; or, per barrel. .$5.15
Absolutely Pure Leaf Lard, 11).12c
Good Lard, per lb.10c

IvÄJLs
a-Yf TT TVfliGTfTlT.fi,

the grinding of limestone or shell lime
¦by tho convicts of the Stale, and to
provide means therefor. »
To pay J. A. Walker $100, being tho

amount duo him as land assessor for
tho county of Nottowny, tor work
done by him as said nssesaor.
To authorize tho Auditor of Puhllc

Accounts.to pay certain costs Incurred
In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Henry Clay Seattle, Jr.
To requlro electric lighting and pow¬

er companies to furnish any person
along the.lr lines with electric light
-.d power at reasonable rates and

uniform charges.
To amend an act approved March 14.

1910. regulating the manner of open¬
ing new roads In the county of Mont¬
gomery.
Amending the act establishing a

general fund for the improvement of
roods and bridges,In Olhwlddlo county.
To provide for working roads. In

Stafford county
To amend an act of March 14, 1910,

organising city and county boardä o£
poor commissioners.
To authorize the board of super¬

visors of Isle of Wight county to ap¬
propriate money for the erection of a

whurf on Chuckatuck Creek.
To amend and re-cnuct section

B92-A of* tho Code.
To anien<i and re-enact section 402:

of the Code.
To amend section 2öt>4 of the Code.

-n relation to when partition cannot
ee made there may be allotment oi
aule; proceedings in cato of sale; how
/rocecds distributed or invested, ana
affect of sale on right of dower.
To amend the law reguluung th«

yurliy ol agricultural lime.
To provide for compensation ol

treasure: s fur und paylna
jver revenues.

Requiring definite appropriations to
oo made lor the support of ccriain
departments and commissions of the
-Unto government.
To provide for the sale of ardent

spirits by licensed pharmacists upon
physicians' proscriptions, to be used
for medicinal purposes only, and to
ministers of Lite gospel foi sacra¬
mental purposes.
To prevent obetrucing the waters of

Pigg River.
To amend section 2070-A of the

Code.
To amend section 2070-C of the

Code.
To amend the road law of Mecklen¬

burg county.
Senate Hills Engrossed.

The following Senate bills on their
BOCOnd reading Were advanced to their
third reading and engrossment:
To amend and re-enact section 3950

of the Code.
To amend and re-enact section 3663

cf tho Cede.
Amending the present law in rela¬

tion to crabbing and clamming.
Authorizing tile sale or use of tile

Academy lol and building in the town
of Sniitllfleld, Virginia.
Amending the act ul March 12, 190S,

prohibiting the granting of charter.;
to banks hav'ng a m'nlmum capital
stock of les^ than 110.000 how
branches may be. established, etc.

Proscribing a penalty for failure
upon the part of bank directors to Ale
property attested statements with the
Slate Corporation Commission. ,

Providing for the regulation of
State banks and llxlng certain punul-
tles for the 'violation^ thereof.
To provide for the "e.'.iiMllnutlon of

banks and other simllu r"''institutions
In this State and to make curtain
gonurul provisions for the conduct of
the business of banking.
To authorize the payment out of

the treasury of a feo to E. p. liuford
for services rendered by him to the
Comin nwealth, In the Supremo Court
of Appeals, in the case of iho Com¬
monwealth el nls. vs. Camp Manu-
faotu Ing Company.
To amend and ro-enact son ion 604

of Iho Cod relative to tho contents
of the personal property^ tax book.
To amend and re-enact section 1673

of the Code of 1904; providing for the
Officers of the Institute to he part of
the militia, and commissioned.
To prov'ded for the sale of estates

In freehold In land and thu Investment
of the proceed .¦( such sales for the
use and benefit of the person so hold-
lug the estate.
To amend and re-enact sootlon 8179

of the Code.
Ftegulatlng licenses Issued to auto¬

mobile dealers for tho purpose of
demonstrating their machines.
Amending section 13'.' of an act ap¬

proved April 16, 1003, entitled "an act
to rats.- rcvohtii for the support or' the
government and public free schools)
etc,"
To provide for a compromise and

settlement of certain contentions and
differences between tho Common¬
wealth and Its political subdivisions
upon tho one part, and tho Hichmond.
Kred-rkksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company on the other part.
Concerning railroad companies In

which, or in tho stock or securities of
which, tho Commonwealth owns, or is
cnt'tled to, any proprietary rights or
int .rest.
To establish a dispensary for the

salt; of intoxicating liquors In tho
town ol ltidgewaj. Henry county.'
To -epeal tho act establishing a

liquo dispensary in Leigh Magisterial
IJ'strtct. Meherrln, Prince Edward
county.
To amend tho charter of KiCrossc,

'Mecklenburg county.
'i'o amend th charier of Iho city of

Bristol.
To authorize the board of super¬

visor" of Mecklenburg county to
des'gnate depositories for tin- proceeds,
ar'slng from the sale of permanent

read improvement bonds, and to make
contracts for the payment of interest
thereon by depositories.
To amend the charter of the town of.

Glade Spring. Washington county.
To amend the charter of the town

of Liberty.
To perm't the directors of the West¬

ern State Hospltil to sell a right-of-
way through the hospital property.
To provide for submission to tho

people of the proposed amendment to
tho Constitution conferring upon the
cities of the Stute th« right to adopt
comm'usion government.
To»Protect the pho.-sants In Middle¬

sex county.
Seunte 11111m I'anxed.

Tho following bills wore upon mo¬
tion taken out of their rogul- r p}ace
on the calendar, and passed:
For tho rel'ef of tho ferries com¬

pany.
'.o amend and ro-ennot section -iOn^

Of the Codo, in relation, to writs of
error.
House bill to prevent deception lit

the fuIo of |ce cream and establish¬
ing standards for the same. Defining
ccndcnscd milk and providing for llti
aale.
To submit to. tho qualified voters of

Warrenton the question of establish¬
ing a dispensary for tho sale of ln-
lox'catlng liquors In that town.
Amending the rood law of Augusta,

county. .

Amending the charier of the city
Of Norfolk.
Providing a new charter for the

town of "Kcnbrldgc.
To authorize the trustees of Clin¬

ton Grunge, No. 220, an order of farm¬
ers In the county of Cumberland, to
mukc sale of the property held by
them and divido the proceeds among
the members of said order.

Here and There
in the Legislature

il Delegates FUtzhugh's antitreatlngbill ever emerges from the Scnato
Committee on General_Laws, which

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

I've got an idea Hint the Ameri¬
can Citizen knows a good thingwhen ho sees it.

Sonic folks say that's only my
own fool notion about it, but 1
think I'm right.I'm a-goin' to try to prove that
I'm right, und that's why I'm inuk-
ing this offer.

I've been selling about the boat
whiskey that ever passed yourlips and charging $2.85 a gallonfor it.
My customers said it was worth

every cent bf $;i.50, ami I knew
that was so before they told me.

I call this whiskey* "Old Mont
Day." after myself, because I'm
proud of it.
I'm going to givo you a chance

to try this whiskey at my ex¬
pense, nml if you don't like it, youdon't have to buy it.
Just cut out this advertisement,

nnd sign your name and atldres»
on the lilies at the bottom, und
mail to me with i?2.85.

I'll send the whiskey.four full
quarts.to you by express prepaid.You try it.try a good lot of it.
lind if it's not right in every way,send the balance bnck, nnd I'll
send yon your $2.85, un<l I'll never
murmur or ask a question.

In addition to this I'll send you
as a present, a full pint flask of
my own special ''Very Old Stock,"
worth 75 cents of any man's good
money.
So you see this advertisement is

worth .just 75 cents to you, and
you enn't even run a chance if youwant to, because I'm offering to
take tho whiskey back if it cton't
suit you to a "T."
Of course, I'll not send you a

free pint with your second order.
Couldn't afford that at all, as I'm
eclling you $3.25 whiskey for $2.85.
But it's" free to you with your first
order.

If I'm right about you folks
knowing a good thing when youBee it, I'll got a barrel of orders
within a couple of days. If tho
other folks nre right, nnd you don't
take advantage of this big specialoffer, I'll not be out much in
money, and I'll have a bit more
experience.
But I DO think that you'll uso

this ad., and I think you'll usa It
y-o-w.

And your'addresa here.

Xow tuck in that $2.35 and mail
to me at onco.

Or, make it S5.00 even and HI
ship 2 full gallons, in glass jugs,ami tho free pint to boot.

MONT DAY
President

DAYTON DISTILLING CO.
Rjytoa, Ohio or ChatUnoor*. Tcna.
Send order to nearest office.


